2022–2023

Caribbean
Soak in the sunshine on world-famous beaches. Dive into island life and water so clear, it doesn’t seem real. Explore
Mayan ruins, local history and, if your feeling adventurous, the rain forest by zip-line on a variety of itineraries tailored to the
Caribbean’s three distinctive regions. Plus, feel completely taken care of with the Princess® MedallionClass® experience, and
enjoy one of our most innovative ships to date – Enchanted Princess®. Connect with what matters most, and discover why
we’ve been named among the “Best Cruise Lines in the Caribbean” by U.S. News & World Report.
NEW! Galveston roundtrip cruising: Princess is excited to
add new roundtrip sailings from Galveston with a variety
of 5- to 11-day cruises that visit the best of the Western
Caribbean. Spend the holidays on either our Western
Caribbean & Mexico 11-day voyage which includes Jamaica,
Grand Cayman and the island of Roatán, as well as a new
10-day Western Caribbean with Grand Cayman sailing.
Island-hopping and beach-lounging: The world’s top-rated
beaches? The Caribbean is known for them – Magens Bay,
Trunk Bay, Seven Mile Beach and Eagle Beach, just to name
a few. There are plenty of ways for the whole family to
enjoy these crystal-clear waters, from snorkeling and scuba
diving to kayaking and playing water sports.
Princess Cays®: Unwind with an exclusive beach day at
our private island resort in the Bahamas. All you have to
do is relax, whether that’s reconnecting with your favorite
people in a brightly colored bungalow, snorkeling for hours
or seeing what’s beyond the coconut trees. All you need
More Ashore

to bring is your Medallion® device – even drink packages
carry over to the island – and you can stay connected
through fast, reliable MedallionNet® Wi-Fi. Princess Cays®
is relaxation defined.
Local culture and cuisine: Why visit the islands when you
can dive into life there? Immerse yourself in the laidback
vibe and African, Dutch and French heritage of the
Caribbean both in port and on board. Dine on the region’s
most popular dishes, sip crafted cocktails and take in the
music of steel drums as you sail.
The MedallionClass® experience: It’s
service that makes you feel special. Having
whatever you need delivered wherever you
are. And crew who know your name before
you say a word. It’s Wi-Fi that lets you stream shows and
video chat. Finding your shipmates on board and never
fumbling for a key. Enjoy your vacation your way on every
Princess cruise.

Explore select ports by day and enjoy an evening experience with ample time to return back to your ship with More Ashore ports visits. Look for
ports highlighted in blue, including St. Thomas, Curaçao and St. Maarten, for this feature.

New Galveston-based cruises
Itinerary

Days

Ports

Caribbean
Getaway with
Cozumel

5

Galveston ► Cozumel ► Progreso ► Galveston

2022

Galveston ► Costa Maya ► Roatán (Mahogany Bay)
► Cozumel ► Galveston

2023

Ship

Apr 9

Ruby
Princess®

Jan 8*, 15,
22*, 29;
Feb 5, 12,
19, 26;
Mar 5, 12,
19, 26;
Apr 2

Ruby
Princess®

Western
Caribbean with
Mexico

7

Western
Caribbean with
Grand Cayman

10

Galveston ► Grand Cayman ► Roatán (Mahogany Bay)
► Belize City ► Costa Maya ► Cozumel ► Galveston

Dec 29

Ruby
Princess®

Western Caribbean
with Mexico

11

Galveston ► Jamaica (Montego Bay) ► Grand Cayman
► Roatán (Mahogany Bay) ► Belize City ► Costa Maya
► Cozumel ► Galveston

Dec 18

Ruby
Princess®

*Belize replaces Costa Maya
Port order may vary

